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maybe I had imagined it. n u t  when 
Jake sees it a t  thc same place, that alio\vs 
there is no inlaginatinn about it." 

"It is certainly pux~l ing that both of 
you should have had the same expert- 
ence," said the yarrlmaster. 

T h c  talk became more serious. Vari- 
011s theories nrcre aclv:~nced to account 
for the strange affair. Railroad Inell 
a rc  not given to silly sutwstitions, and 

u , . 
any intimation of ghosts or mention of 
the ilncanny burial place wit11 the cir- 
ru~nstancc was vigoro~isly ritliculetl. 

t < I lie crews awaited the arrival of 
third 71 with a lively curiosity to learn 
if they had sccn, any thin^. 

I11 due time it  came in. T h c  fireinan 
and bral<cman \\.ere stancling in the gang- 
way. 

''Say;' cried out the latter, " 'phone 
for a policen~an. W e  got' a crazy man 
in the cab. Hc's just had a head-end, 

- -  and instead of dying at  his post, h e  
- rolled out into 'the ditch and ruined his 

overalls." 
Mat Wolie,  the engineer, poked his 

heat1 out with a sheepish grin. 
"Tell 'em about the ghost, Mat." 
"A headlight flashed on me just as I 

was coming to Hiller's Cut, antl I got 
off' before they hit. 'l'hat's all there is 
to it. I landccl easy antl 1 can't tell you 
anything more about it.'' 

"You will ncver hear o i  Iiim wearing 
R Cai-negie metIal," col~tin~lecl the brake- 
man. "I-Ie didn't warn us, and he didn't 
even shut off. \\'c stood by the old tub, 
the fii-eman antl me, antl let 'cm hit, and 
went to ou r  deaths like men, only there 
wasn't anything tloing. 'l'he only thing 
I regret is that we didn't keep on a com- 
ing and let Mat walk in. W e  \\wuld if 
we had known it \\.as n case of 'willies' 
and he wasn't 11111-t any." 

Mat cra\vlccl clown, a little dirty and 
torn, but none the \\wrsc otherwise. 

"I saw it," saitl he, "there's no qucs- 
tion about it. It Ilashctl out o r  the cut 
right ahead. Of course I unloaded- 
\\rho. woultln't ! Jf any of you can tell 
me anything about it 1 wish you \vouId. 
I can't unclerstancl it, and it makes me 
feel queer." 

'I'here secmcd to be no satisfactory cx- 
planation of the mystery. 'I'hcre were 
flippant remarks and banterings, talks 

of phantom trains and the likc, and mucl 
wild spec~dation. Therc are  alway 
these when men are  congregated and a r  
stirred by some unusual went.  

Af ter  all opinions, guesses and the 
ories, one fact remained : Three engi 
neers had seen a headlight close upo 
them a t  FIiner's Cut. IVhat they dic 
or how they acted was entirely inci 
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the vital fact that there must have beer, 
something real in it to have fooled all 
three of them. 

T h e  headlight was there. Tha t  point 
was settled beyond dispute. A collision 
was imininciit-absolutely no doubt 
about it. \\;it11 all tlii.; c.;tahlished, the 
fact remained, and \vas known to all, 
that there was 110 engine there at  all 
and had not becn. 

I t  was thrashed ovcr in the talk antl 
bailed down to this point: That the en- 
gine llad been seen, but did not esist- 
antl hard by was the ahode of the dead. 
antl the night was ,dark.  

111 explanation of any phcnomcna wr: 
go to the supernatural very reluctantly. 
I t  cannot be denied in this case that, 
a f ter  every possible explanatic 3 offcred 
\ \ a s  ho \ \ -n  to h a w  becn impossible, the 
tnllc of  ghosts and phantom trains \\:as 
received with some crctlulity. But thei-e 
are always scoffers in every group, \vhn 
stick closc to causc and effect, and who 
insis1 that every mystery is a mystery 
only hecause we do not know all the 
facts. 

The  yarclmaster was one of these. IHe 
\ \as keen to investigate the affair. Jusr  
a s  soon as  the yard worlc perniittetl they 
loaded up  the crews and ran LIP to 
I-iiner's Cut on a switch cnginc. 

They went by and came back, ap- 
proaching the cut I\-ith the headlight as 
the 71's did, but nothing appeared. They 
did it i~gain and again, without result. 
'I'hey explorctl the right-of-way a i d  the 
adjacent territory. T h e  knocked about 
among the tombs under the deep and 
grueqome shadows of the pines-but no 
ghost broke the stillness with a sepul- 
chral voice or  flashed a wizard eye. They 
returned to the yard. 

Thcre  was now a touch of dawn ill ., 
the east, announcing the approach 0: the 



and reveals all things in their t rue  pro- 
portions. 

They took Jake home and Pud  and 
Mat went with him. They extended one 
another niutual assurance, and all thefr 
animated conversation and final conclu- 
sions were ep1tomi7ed in one short e s -  
psession of Putl's-"Tlon't it beat hell !" 

Hiner's Cut i \  part of Section 27. Pat- 
rick Flynn, one of Ireland's tsuest sons, 
is foreman. He live.; in a l~ t t l e  settlc- 
ment near the cut and by hint lived Den- 
nis Boyle and iVIaurice Slurphy, who had 
worked for Pat  many years. 

One day Maurice, casting a sidewise 
glimpse at the face of fortune beheld, 
instead of the customary frown, an  cs -  
pansive grin. 

A relative died and left his wife $.SO0 
in cash. Thereupon he chafed a t  the 
yoke, and with fine Celtic independence 
resented Patrick's authority. H e  threw 
down the shovel and pick and with high 
hcatl and disdain and majestic step 
marched off Section 27 a free man. 

I t  is known to all in this beloved land 
of democracy that, in spite of the Uec- 
laration of Independence and the intent 
of the founders, society has its grada- 
tions, or, as a newly arrivetl I r~shman  
aptly put it-"I-Iere a nlan.5 a s  good 
as  any other man an' a dornnled sight 
betther." 

S o  that Maurice i\,Iurphy, in the full 
of his opulence. rather overshado\ved 
the others, including I'atrick Flynn. 
whose previous pre-eminence depended 
solely on his title of "Eoss of Section 
27." 

Patrick did not take his dethronement 
graciously, but took urnbmge a t  the airs 
of Murphy. H c  made broad antl audible 
hints that at the end of tn  o mcnths Mur- 
phy would come crawling-mind you 
now, cra\vling-to hin1 antl beg for his 
old job back. 

Mutual friends at once c o n \ q e d  this 
pes4nistic conjecture to ?\Iurphj,  who 
raised his fist somewhat dran~atically and 
hazarded a rejoinder that Pa t  Flynn 
\voultl be wanting to borrow ten dollars 
of him before the month was out. 

In this way the social amenities of 
the settlement were disturbed and re- 

tral figures. 
Mr. hlurphy purchasetl a phonograph 

for the entertainment of his friends and 
the prestige of his home. 

Mrs. Murphy nppcaretl in satin Inate- 
rials, rich, I-)ut varied in colors. Mag- 
gie h'Iurphy, agctl eighteen, burst forth 
in an empire go\\-n with crepe tle chinc 
antl culbawitlery, silk fringe and  loops 
of ribbon, and with a fine green satin 
hat, encircled by shaded plumes. 

1% I:lynn, out on the section, by stress 
of  strong inward emotion broke two 
~ h o v c l  hanclles. 

'I'hen Murphy gave a reception to cele- 
brate some convenient anniversary. 

"Air ye goin', Pa t  ?I' aslied Dennis 
Tioyle. 

"1 am not !" replied Pat,  digging deep 
in the gravel. 

'(Are ~ O L I  ?' 
"I a111>'' said Tknnis. ('1'1n to S L I ~  the 

phonograph. They's t\\-inty rccords an' 
t'y goes t l~rough t'ree times.'' 

Thcre was the sound of grating teeth, 
o r  perhaps it was only the grinding of 
small stones on Pat's shovel. 

x. "T11ere'll be dancin' an a roastctl 
I$,'' Dennis continued. "An' \vhin the 
testivitics is over, Mr.  Murphy-" 

"Gawd almighty." shriclced Pat in de- 
rision, "1LIistcr-llister Murphy-who 
the divil is h e ?  T don't Icnow any Mister 
Murphy." 

"Murphy, thin." said Dcnnis, some- 
what tlisconcer~cd. W e ' s  going to pre- 
sint his falnily with a presint-a look'n 
glass-five and a haf feet long an' two 
an' A haf wide, so they can see theirselfs 
full lengt'. I help't uncrate it. l;\ic'v 
wrapped it ic a blanket an' hit1 it in- a 
fodder s h o ~ l i  by thc pig pen. Whin the 
time conies Mr.-I lnean Murphy-\v~ll 
give me the wink an' I'm to bring it in 
the par-front room--anJ remove the 
hlanlcet, while Murphy expresses his 
sintiments." 

'I'hc society function \\-as a great suc- 
cess. The  gaities antl festivities es- 
tended deep into the night. 

Grant1 Opera and ragtime, the ravings 
oi John hIcCulloug11 and the voice of 
Abraham 1,incoln a t  Gcttysburg came 
forth with equal intensity from the 
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throat of the phonograph. When at last Then Musphy lit 011 Dennis Boyle and 
the felicitous moment for the climax of Tim Moriarity hit a Dutchman named 
the evening arrived, JIurpIiy passed Slagle. whom lie didn't like anyway. 
Dennis a sapient wink. llennis at once There was an awful uproar. 
slid out of the back door. to reappear in This bring5 us to Patrick Flynn, fore- 
a short time, lugging a package which, man of section 27, absent but active. 
amid a boisterous and ill-restrain4 I t  must be recortled of Pat that he 

. -1 I . 1 . . r - r  a ,  

panegyric of h h  wife, \\+I 
to him confused and fra: 

"In this hour of plea 
mint," said he, shaking 
seeing a clear field allcad 
.-I -...... ..a 41,' ;., -11 

a retnlm~ri 
look4 upon i 
-a lovin' r 

C~II-IOSIIY, ne sroou on entr 111 r l l r  LOI I I C I  . 
H e  then grasped the ellshroiding 

blanket firn11)- antl awaited the signal 
from Murphy to throw back thr foltls. 

Mr. Murphy strode to the center of 
the room and heckorlecl his wifc to hrs 
side. A momentary silence fell on the 
assenibled guest\. 

R'Ir. Murphy scraped his throat and 
tool< his wife's hand more awk~vardly 
than affectionately. The silence was 
somewhat heavy. He had nieniorized a 

lich now came 
;mentary. 
sure an' sinti- 
the tackIe ant1 
, "an' with the 

g ~ u ~ , ~ l l  ,,, Ic,cLJ tr  n L l ,  I am presentin' 
my wifc, Mrs. XTurphy, a butiful presint, 

' mce to her whinever she 
t of a good and pious woman 
nother-wan who's heart is 

kind antl thru. (Dennis tipped the 
iramc at the proper angle to her.) Wan 
the sight of  whose face brit~gs joy. Wan 
who is honored an' loved by us aII, now 
an' foriver." 

He  passed the cue to Dennis, and then 
stepped ninlbly aside, lea\ ing l\Trs, Mur- 
phy aIotle, faci~ig the frame. 

\ITitIi a deft motion, D c n ~ ~ i s  flung aside 
the blanket. The pleasant and ingenious 
arrangement was that at the close of 
this gracious tribute, Mrs. hlurphy 
\\fc>ulct find herself gazing complacently 
upon her own features in the new 
mirror. 

What she saw was a gilt frame, 
hacked I3y a half car door, upon which 
was tacked a life-size picture of Queen 
Victoria, gazing directly into the eyes 
of Mr. Murphy, with an expression 
placid and unmoved by the glorifying 
words he had just uttered. 

There followed a brief and deadly 
-eboding 

of the 
rnake 

looma wrn  grmvlng repugnance on me 
social elevation of the Murphys. And 
that his i l l  will, being a human quality 
not at all rare, Icd him to the fodder 
shock near the pig pen, from whic11 place 
he matle off with the mirror. He  then 
removed the glass, substituted a half 
grain door with Victoria's picture for 
good measure, and restored the altered 
piece to its hiding place. 

The possession of the gIass bothered 
him somewhat. H e  did not want to dc- 
stroy it, nor for it to be found in his 
possession. He  looked into it and saw 
a g?iilty 2nd puzzletl countenance. He  
dec~derl to put it in the old cemetery at 
IIiner's Cut, He carried it there and 
placed it over and against the wire fence. 
It was at the point where the road curves 
sharply, and just about the height above 
the rail of a loconlotive =headlight. It 
was left in an esact po'.' .ion to reflect 
fairly antl fully to a certain point along 
the track. 

Pat went away. His intention ha0 
been to place it among the tombs-hut 
where guilt hangs oppressively on the 
conscience, it is easier to flee than go 
forward. :liter a time three 71's passed 
the point as narrated, and Murphy's 
mirror flashed back the headlight of 
each. 

Pat was not satisfied. After all. 
thought he. neither the mirror nor pieces 
sl~ould be found ou his section, or near 
it. I t  was best there should be no evi- 
dence to support any suspicion that he 
11nd talcen it. Tksides, the interval had 
enabled him to develop a welI-defined 
idea, wherein there was expressed a 
wider scope of contempt, and a mere 
subtle suggestion of disgust. H e  car- 
ried the glass back and placed it inside 
of Murphy's pig pen, so that in the 
~norning Mr. 3durphy, with his confused 
and banquet-bleared eyes, saw two Ches- 
ter \\-hite pigs where there was but one 
the night before. 

?'he  off^ ' ' ' ' 
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Frlsco the things that are the 
Frisco's. , , I here is a great deal of meaning to 
the foregoing-. There is so much to it, 
that it deserves not only the closest 
study, but also the closest application. 
14'orli is the essence of life, it is even 
the arteries of tnanhood, it is also a 
~noral  duty, and that moral duty rests 
upon the shoulders of evcry Frisco em- 
p!oye, no matter in \\;hat capacity he 
serves, fro111 the of!icc Ijoy to the presi- 
dent, the machinist apprentice to super- 
intcndcnt, thc \\inter I>oy to roadmaster, 
and operator to  general manager, the 
duty of loyalty to  your work, and to 
the company. 

There is such a thing as a feeling o f  
rccompense in the satisfaction der~vcd  
from a good day's work, but the word 
"\vorli" as  applied to  the employc cm- 
braces much more than its literal niean- 
ing-; its scopic breath includes many 
things attendant upon it : work should 
be done thoroughly, neatly, carefully 
and systematically. 

Work is the foundation of all results, 
whether food, clothes. or knowledge, 
etc., the permanent achievements in 
this wosld today great architectural 
structures, monuments, roads, yea the 
pyramids, are the handi\vorl<s of those 
w-ho found the ar t  of toiling. Work 
has made artists, historia~ls, financiers, 
and statesmen ; it reveals the quality 
of the \vorliman, who, being pleased 
with its workn~anship, places his trade- 
mark upon it, to  let the world know its 

MR. STEPHENSON-MEET DR. 
FRANKLIN. 

chugging along in his first 
rude steam locoliioti\;e, Stephen- CHUG' son did not look to be "chained 

lightning" to render the invention safe 
and most widely useful. 

Kor did Benjamin Franklin, as  hc 
flew his kite into the storm cloutis, fore- 
see ho\v electricity would in a later day 
spur the '(iron horse" on to  greater h 

achievements. 
Yct today safetj- ancl--peed in steam 

railroad operations are reconcila!,le 
only in proportion as electric signal 
devices are employed. Your protector 
is, ultimately, the electrical apparatus 
upon which every steam railway relies. 

A railroad without telegraph or  tele- 
phone would hurl itself into the scrap 
hcan. 

1-Tow else to  rcach out and warn a 
train rushing into unseen danger? H o w  
else quickly to spread the news of dam- 
age done 1)y s torm? Ho\\  else to clear 
the tracks for the express \I hich car- 
ries you on\vard to your journey's end? 

All along the \\ray, night and day. 
men are alert to shield you from harm. 
Train dispatchers, telegraph keymen, 
signal to\\.ermen at every city and way 
station, have no other conccrn escept 
to see you safely through. 

So your trip to  New York, Chicago 
or  the coast is safer, quicker. yleasanter 
than ever Napoleon traveled in state 
from Paris to Marseilles. 




